To date, absorption of macromolecules has been studied by measuring serum concentrations of heterologous food proteins. This means that phenomena like local intestinal and systemic immune responses must be considered when evaluating the results. To avoid these drawbacks we have developed a radioimmunological method for measuring serum concentrations of human a-lactalbumin (aLA).
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To date, absorption of macromolecules has been studied by measuring serum concentrations of heterologous food proteins. This means that phenomena like local intestinal and systemic immune responses must be considered when evaluating the results. To avoid these drawbacks we have developed a radioimmunological method for measuring serum concentrations of human a-lactalbumin (aLA).
We have analyzed serum samples from 25 healthy preterm infants fed human milk, gestational age was 26-32 weeks, birth weight <I500 g. Serum was collected at 2 and 4 weeks of age and at term.
Results were expressed as uq aLA/l serum/l human milk qiven/kq . -body weight.
At 31 weeks of gestation the serum concentration of human aLP was about 10 times higher (mean value 838, n=8) than in the term infants aged 5-30 days (mean value 85, n=7). The serum concentrations of aLA decreased with increasing maturity and at 39 weeks the concentrations was about the same (mean value 118, n=4) as in term infants a ed 5-30 days.
Increased a%sorpt~on of macromolecules in neonates may be a naturally occurring event leading to a state of systemic tolerance to proteins in the normal food. However, an increased absorption of macromolecules acting as antigens may also be associated with a variety of diseases e.g. gastrointestinal allergy. Durinp; routine diagnostic colonoscopy of children for suspected inflammatory bowel disease it is possible to.see Peyer's patches in the terminal ileum. Biopsies were taken of the PP, the lymphocytes isolated by collagenase dizestion, and compared with cells isolated from the colonic mucosa. A PP biopsy yielded 2-3 times as many lymphocytes as a bi psy of 6 8 mucosa (0.6 x 10 from a mucosal biopsy and 1.5 x 10 from a PP biopsy). The frequency of cells bearing the markers UCHTl (pan T cell), Leu3a (helper/inducer T cells), and UCHT4 (suppressor/cytotoxic T cells) was the same for the 2 cell populations. The major differences were that the PP cells contained B cells and the mucosal lymphocytes contained Ip;A plasma cells. When stimulated in vitro with PHA or P1,IW cells from both sites divided. This is the first report on the characteristics and function of human PP cells and will allow us now to determine if IgA specific T and B cells are found in the PP of man as has been reported for rodents. Intestinal permeability to substances such as PEG 40011000, lactuloselrhamnose (LLIRH) and Cr51-EDTA may be changed in patients with eczema, coeliac disease and inflamatory bowel disease. Such changes may reflect an increased uptake of macromolecular antigens, thereby contributing to the disease process. We have studied the intestinal uDtake of two inert susar molecules (LLIRR) and of the protein bovine serum albumin (aSA). under different experimental conditions. 1) Intestinal anaphylaxis was induced by immunizin: adult rats with ovalbumin (OA) and alum. They were then fed ly 6SA (not Dreviously encountered) 1 hour before intra-jejunal challenae. 11) Cetrimide-induced damaze: Rats were fed BSA and LLIRH with and without 4mg Cetrimide. Sliyhtly elevated levels of serum BSA and an increased urinary LLIRH ratio were found in the intestinal-anaohylaxis croup (p<0.1). No correlation was found between the LLIRH ratios and the 2SA levels. In rats with cetrimide-induced :ut damajie LLlR8 excretion ratios were siznificantly increased (pc0.05) but there was.no increase in BSA uptake.Gut permeability to low molecular weight susars and to macro-molecular protein antTens do not necessarily correlate well but rather is siecific to, & dependent uoon.the underlvin? uthorcric mecbani?~
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